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- JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
nancy Wynne Tells of Turning Saturday Club at- - Wayne Into

Service Mouse Four Little Boys Are Welcomed in
Society Other Matters Discussed

T"VID you that the Saturday Club

of Wayne had been turned Into

ervice house for the duration of the war?
Yes, has, and gome of the time given
over to entertaining the marines who are
at Camp Puller, In Paoll. Every Friday
night there are dances given for these boys.
An awfully good Idea Is to limit the lnvl.
tatlons for these affairs, for then the floor
does not become too crowded for dancing.

- The club has adopted this method of pro
cedure and "Invites" are limited to mem-

bers and their daughters only, hostesses,
and the guests .consist In the marines. Last
Friday there were about hundred boys

and girls, and the music was simply splen-

did. Mr. Norman J. Coudert, who famous
In all Wayne events, was the drummer.
The patronesses were Mrs. Marshal
Hughes Smith, president of the club; Mrs.

whww George B. Stone, Mrs. AV. Allen Barr,
Mrs. William H. Roberts. Jr., Mrs. Roger
Mitchell, Mrs. Arthur Holmes and Mrs.
Henry Roever.

The club also has Red Cross unit,
Which meets every Tuesday under the
leadership of Mrp. Charles Kennedy. And
they are doing splendid work. Just think,
on that memorable Wednesday recently
when the thermometer registered' 10G they

turned out twenty flnlihed garments. That
waa some record, don't you think?

sons seem to be the fashionSMALT,
last week, do they not? Did

you know that there a young Samuel
W. Morris, Jr. Yes, Indeed, and he made
his bow to the World last week. His
mother was the beautiful Mrs. Straw-bridg- e,

and before her first marriage was

Barbara Warden, sister of Mr. William
Warden. Her first husband died some
five or bIx years ago, and she married Sam
Morris about year since.

Another little man the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sydney Geoffrey Blddle nnd was born
en Tuesday. Then the Henry Rawle Geye- -
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11ns have a small son, who was born on
August 18. Still another boy Is the dear

little baby of Mr. and Mrs. George Gowen
Parry, of Chestnut Hill. Mrs. Parry was
Gaily Fox. a daughter of Mrs. George Fox,

and a sister of Mrs. Arthur Brockle, George

and Joe Fox.
Mrs. Geyelln, you remember, was Gladys

Marks, of England, a sister of the Captain

Marks who married Nancy Holllngsworth,

it this city. The qeyellns have lived In

New York ever since their marriage. Doc-

tor Geyelln Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Laussat Geyelln, of Villnnova, and a
brother of Tooy Geyelln, who married
Marie Flagg. His sister, Beatrice Geyelln,

married "Bill you remember,

tome four or five years ago. Bill Church-

man Is a captain In the service and Is now

Stationed in the West.

HEAR that Gladys Earle Mather sur-nrln-

I her family last week and "walked

In on them" for a two weeks' visit. Gladys

had been with her husband, Captain Gilbert
Mather, down at Camp Sam Houston, San
Antonio, Tex., all spring, and Just recently

Gilbert was transferred from the cavalry
to the artillery and sent to the School of

Fire at Fort Sill, Okla. Gladys went out
there with him, but a desire for a glimpse

of home faces made her decide on a hasty
Visit.

Few families, I think, can boast of a

aervlce flag like that of Mr. nnd Mrs. Earlo

at Btoad Acres, their home In Bryn Mawr.

They have one on which six blue stars
gleam proudly in the sun. They have two

sons in the service and four sons-in-la-

Three of their daughters are at the various
camps with their husbands. George H.

Earle, 3d, Is 'an ensign In the naval re-

serves, and is now stationed in Boston,

Mass. Ralph is a second lieutenant in the

signal corps, U. S. A., and Is statlon6d In

Washington. Captain Victor Mather, who

married the eldest daughter, Catherine

Earle, is with the remount department,
V. S. A., overseas. Mrs. Mather and her
two children are at their home in Haver-for-

Avonwood Cottage. Then Victor's

brothqr, Captain Gilbert Mather, married
QladyB last August and Hansell Earle mar-

ried "Bud" Patterson. "Bud," In other
words, Joseph M. Patterson, Jr., is In the
Ordnance Department and is stationed at
Watertown, in New York. His wife nnd

baby are with him at present. Then, Edith,

the last of the Earlo girls to marry and
bs-th- e next to the youngest, the wire

IV. v.n.ien Alden Lee, who recently was grau- -

uated from Annapolis. Ho is on sea duty
now, but Edith is able to see him once in

a while, when his ship puts in.

Lawrence Beggs is another of

Mr. and Mrs. Earle. He married Frances,
the second daughter, some years ago. Ho

Is not in the service, but is doing Govern-

ment work In his business. Mrs. Earle her-iel- f

Is also very busy with war-reli- work,
o you see that Is one family which is

tfving much to the great cause.

'AND has not the Houston family given
Xiof Its utmost? Houston
killed several months ago, and now Lieu-tena-

Henry Houston. As I said a few
"days ago, almost every day It's another of
the men you've known and liked and
danced with and had delightful talks with

at dinner or the theatre, and now there they
are "over there" fighting, suffering, dying

and all to keep the Germans from coming
over here to devastate our homes and our
country and violate all the laws of hu-

manity In this country, as In other coun-

tries, as they will until they are wiped
finally and entirely off the map,

NANCY' WYNNE.

Social Activities
Mrs. Robert Learning Montgomery, of

Androssan, Radnor, left yesterday for Wtah.
Ington to remain with Colonel Montgomery
until Friday. They will both come to Phila-
delphia on Saturday to attend the marriage
of Colonel Montgomery's sister. Miss. Mary
Scott Montgomery, and Mr, Edward Blddle
Ualsty, which will take place at 4:30 o'clock
that afternoon in old St. David's Church,

Mrs. Horace Blnney Hare and Miss Esther
Hare, of Harford, Radnor, have gone to Chi.
StfO to visit Lieutenant Horace Blnney, who
Is stationed at a camp near there.
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C;fKr,utava A. Heckacher, ,of Strafford.

Uk

Churchman,

Woodward,

was the week-en- d guest of Mr. and Mrs.
James lloed, at their Cape May cottage.

" Mr. Henry Drinker Riley, of Strafford,
has gone to the Adlrondacks to visit his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis A. Riley, who
nrp spending the summer at their camp near
Lake 1'lacld.

Mrs. Walter J Hallahan, of Ardtnore, Is
spending several weeks at the Grlswold,
Eastern Point, New London, Conn.

Mr. William H. Slaake has gone to Camp
Craig, Big Moose, New York, to remain until
the middle of September.

Mrs. A. B. Olbon Is Btopplng at the Afton
IIoO.se, In Afton, Va., and will return homo
about the middle of October.

Mr. William S. Spencer Large has moved
to Mt. Crest Orchard.", Orltann, Pa., for a
stay of four months.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Alfred Clark Arnold
arc receiving congratulations on the birth of
a son, Alfred Clark Arnold, Jr., on Monday,
In Baltimore.

Mrs. Arnold was Miss Fannie Bell Ostrom,
of Savannah, (la. Lieutenant Arnold Is the
son of tho Rev. A. J. Arnold and Mrs. Ar-
nold, of this city, and Is at present at a
southern cum p.

The marriage of Miss Mary C Dougherty,
of 1536 Pine street, and Mr. Jnmes T Keat-
ing, of Detroit, now stationed at League
Island, took place Wednesday morning.

AUGUST BRIDES ARE

MANY THIS SUMMER

Miss Talmage Weds Army Chap-

lain in Brooklyn Other
Marriages

An Interesting wedding took place on
Tuesday evening In the Borough Park Con-

gregational Church. Brooklyn, when Miss
Gertrudo Do Witt Talmage. daughter of the
late Rev. F. De Witt Talmage, D. D., of the
Chambers-Wyll- e Tresbyterlnn Church, thli
city, and granddaughter of the late Rev. T.
De Witt Talmage, D. D., of Brooklyn, was
married to Chaplain Roy Linden Mlnleh, U.
R. A. The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. S. Edward Young, of the Bedford Pres-
byterian Church, Brooklyn. Mlsi Klsle

of Germantown, and Miss Llllle Hath-
away, of Boston, wero the bridesmaids. Mr.
Robert a. Miller, who Is attached to the Y.
M. C. A. at Fort Ethan Allen, Vt was best
man. Tho marriage was followed by a small
reception at the bride's home.

WINTER WINTER
An Interesting wedding of the week was

that of Miss Laurel R. Winter, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Winter, of 4744 Nonth
Twflfth street, and Mr. Robert C. Winter,
of Tioga, which took place last evening at
the homo of the bride's parents. The cere-
mony was performed by the Rev. 'Jerome M.
Quss, of the Muhlenberg Lutheian Church,
and was followed by a reception. The bride
was given In marriage by her father and
was attended by her sister. Miss Esther
Winter.

Mr. Luis Metz was tho bridegroom's best
man. Mr. Winter and his bride left on nn
extended trip', and upon their return will be
at home at 3805 North Fifteenth street.

JANSON WEINMAN
The wedding of Miss Rosalie T. Weinman,

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weinman,
of 540 East Hermitage street. Iloxborough.
and Mr. Joseph Louis Janson, also of that
suburb, was solemnized this morning In the
Church of the Assumption of the Blessed
Virgin Mory, Manayunk, with the rector,
the Rev. Henry A. Oantert, omciatlng. The
bride wore a gown of white georgette crepo
with a veil of tulle arranged wltji orange
blossoms and carried a shower of Brldo
ro&es. She was given In marriage by her
father and was attended by the bridegroom's
sister, Miss Theresa Janson. The latter wore
a pink georgette crepo frock with a, hat to
match and carried a shower of pink roses.

Mr. Charles Freel was the bridegroom's
best man. The ceremony was followed by a
breakfast at the home of the bride's par-
ents. Mr. Janson and his bride left on afortnight's trip, and upon their return will
be at homo at 324 Dupont street, Iloxbor-
ough.

PAY WAR CHEST SATURDAY

September 1 Is Sunday and Holiday Fol-low-

Says Request '
In calling attention to War Chest pay-

ments due September 1, the war welfarecouncil requests subscribers to make pay-
ments on Saturday. September 1 Is SundVy.
and on the following day, Labor Day, thebanks and trust companies are closed. Thus
If subscribers attend to the September pay-me- m

on Satunlay, the soldiers and sailors'
fund will be increased by more than $200,
which represents two days' interest on the
in 'itlily Instalment.

So monumental Js the Job of keeping the
accounts of nearly 500,000 subscribers that
the ofllclals are still unable to estimate the
number of persons who hae defaulted either
In July or August payments.
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MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM J. WIL-

SON, JR.
Mr. and Mn. Wilton were married In
this city yesterday at the Church of the
Nativity and are now on their wedding

' trip. Mn. Wihoa wai Mill Mae Butler

A YOUNG WAR WORKER
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Esssasssssaragaa'g
MISS PEGGY THAYER I'noto by tiaLhrach.

Miss Thayer is rearing her Red Cro- - loMimic in the plintoRruph. She is the
daughter of Mrs. John H. Thaer, JrM of Redwood, Hmcrfnrcl, and but for the war
would have been introduced to society lat season. Mis Thaer is active in Emer-

gency Aid work and has been a farmerette tins minuter

MILK WILL BE 13 CENTS

QUART AFTER SUNDAY

Price Returns to Figures Prevail-

ing Last Spring. Rising From
Twelve Cents

Milk prices will return next Nunday In the
figures prevailing hern List spring thirteen
cents a quart nnd seven and 'n half rents
a pint. Present prices are twelve cuts a
quart and seven cents a pint

This waR announced following a ennfnience
hetweep state Food Administrator Ilelnr.,
Jay Cooke, Philadelphia food administrator,
nnd Dr Claude L. King, mill: expert. It
was said that If consumers lncreasu the pur-

chase of quarts of milk, rather than pints,
the price may go lower

According to dealers, the cost of making,
filling nnd handling pint bottles Is greater,
ns Is also the less by breakage and non-
returns. Cse of more qunrts would reduce
the cost of distribution and noKiire a reason-
ably low price for the consumer.

Milk prlees to fanners will bo eight cents
a quart f. o b. Philadelphia, from September
1 to 15, and nine cents a quart from Septem-
ber 1G to 30, it was announced

FIRST CONCRETE SHIP

DEMONSTRATES VALUE

Faith, Weathering Storms Four
Months, Praised hy Shipping

Men

I'nele Sam's first concrete ship, the Fnlth,
has battled with the severe storms of the
Pacific Ocean and has come through with
flying colors Against the elements the big
cargo carrier proved as stnnch,as anj wood
or steel craft, and after four months of serv-
ice, In the language of the old salts, Is as
"dry as a bone."

This tribute to the Faith was paid tedav
hy O. M. Scodeld. president of the Scdtleld
Engineering Company, of 'his city Mr. Sco-flel- d

has just returned from San Plego. Cnl..
where his company is building a shipyard
for the construction nf concrete ships.

While on the Pacific coast he studied the
performances nf the Faith
that was launched In San Francisco on Morch
14, and he has rctdrned to Philadelphia with
the firm conviction that the Faith marks a
new era In American shipbuilding.

Since the Oovernment contracted for the
Faith, certain stenm.shlp builders nnd ma-
riners have viewed the craft with Fkeptlclsm
They had little hope in the new craft and
were certain that It would not stand t he
tests of ocean storms.

"Their misgivings." says Mr. Scofleld.
"wero groundless, for after four months'
actual service the ship Is as stanch, as the
day sho slid Into the ocean. A few weeks
ago the shin was caiicnt In a heavy storm
and received a test that Is given to few
vessels. (Jrent seas smashed her about,
tumbled on her decks and administered a
severe lashing, but the craft came through
with flying colors and Justified the promises
of her sponsors. In that storm the concrete
hull was not damaged, and strange. to relate,
the Inside llnlner of concrete, was so dry that
one could rub off the soft surface.

Mr. Scofleld's company Is building a yard
at .m rlffo for th construction of eight
concrete vessels for the Government. The
first launching Is scheduled for February t.

Five vnrds at Jacksonville, Fla. ; Mobile,
Ala : Wilmington, N. C. ; San Francisco
and San Diego have obtained contracts for
eight ships each, and Inside of thirteen
months more than thirty ships of the Faith
type will bo In service.

Despite the success of the Faith and the
many concrete vessels that have been con-
structed In Holland, France, Denmark and
Sweden. It Is not likely that this type of
craft will be constructed at Philadelphia. Mr
Scofleld says that climatic conditions In this
section of the country do not meet the re-

quirements of concrete ship construction, and
that for the present California will continue
to be the Ideal legation.

"At San Diego," he says, "we have little
rain and even temperatures. This condition
permits us to season the concrete properly,
which Is so essential In the work. Low tem-
peratures and heavy rains so common In this
section retardconstructlon."

NEIGHBORS TO RAISE FLAG

Boys, in Service From Eleventh Street and
' Columbia Avenue to De Honored
The Columbia Avenue Business Men's As-

sociation will finance a nag raising to be
held at Eleventh street and Columbia avenue
.in honor of the boys who have Joined the
colors from the Columbia avenue neighbor-
hood of the Twentieth Ward.

The flag, which at present contains 1E2'
stars, will be hoisted over the rooftops at
2 o'clock Sunday, September 15. Music will
be furnished by the Naval Jazz Dand.

City's Cash Balance $8,322,033

The City Treasurer's statement for the
last week, issued today, shows receipts wera
18,645, 839.65 and payments 568,081.70, leav-
ing balance of s!t,?3.0SI.31 ,
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GASMEN BUILD SHIPS;

WOMEN READ METERS

First Female Inspectors Appear in
Jersey May Be Here

Soon

Flt gasman i;mrr "gasnom.m." Yep
It's true. The gasman Is going going to
shipyards, munitions mills and other warplants for higher wages.

And the "gasweman" Is coming she has
nlreadv madp her debut In the cellars ofmany hornet In Camden and Gloucester, N
.1 , and It Is hinted the shortage of more
mhn not In length, hut In numbers will
soon bring the "gaswomnn" to Philadelphia

Hut some rude members of the male speciesargue that the appearance of the
won't he anything new; that sho

has been here n long time, has-- been "gass-
ing" nil her life.

However, some of the ald rude members
of the male species ylll say anything, espe-
cially about members of the gentler sex
nnd besides, that Isn't the kind of a "gas-woma-

that's mennt 'Php "gnsuoinen" of
Camden nnd CJ!oucrter are meter readers

They have been employed because the high
wageH In war plants have depleted the ranks
of the men emplojed hy the Public Service
(las and Klectrlc Company

And she s coming here the "gasnoma-n-
nnd some day, when rushing Into the cellar

for a hod of coal, or a hammer, or a hatchet,
don't he alarmed or surpilsed If some strange
woman Is meddling with your gas or electilc
light meter if either Is in the cellar.

Don't think she's a burglar and call the
police though times there are when one
wishes to call some person In the gas or elec-trl- s

light business a burglar, especially when
tho bill comes In Just remember that she u
the "gasuoman" Just another woman who
has stepped Into the Job vacated by a mun
because tho Kal-c- kicked up a. rumpus In
Kurope.

OUR BOYS SWIM DAILY

IN LOUIS XIV'S POOL

Convalescent Soldiers Farm and
Play in Parks Built hy Grand

Monarch

Special Cable to Eveninp Public Ledger
Copyright, lilt, bu Sew York Times Co.

l'nrln, Aug 20.
Many unexpected things follow the flag In

this war. For example, fresh green vegetables
go to American soldiers at the front. One of
the hlg park areas, paid for by Louis XIV.
at Versalles, Is now a great truck farm, op-

erated by nearly 300 convalescent American
soldiers. Sixty per cent of these men have
been gassed. It has been discovered by medi-
cal authorities that the best thing for men
recovering from the gas attack Is light work
In tho open air. Hence tho truck farms.

One form I visited at Vei sallies contains 350
ncres and has soldiers vioiklng, all of whom
hao been transferred from fighting units to
the supply service of the quartermaster's de-

partment. As a result of skillful gardening
methods great camions, filled with new pota-
toes, cabbages, peas and beans are tent off to
the front nearly cverv day.

Herman Devlne, formerly a teacher In the
New Jersey Agricultural College, and now an
army sergeant.ls the agricultural expert In
charge of the work.

Five young American women are working
with the soldiers In the Versailles farm as
student gardeners, to gain experience for their
later work of reclamation in devastated re-

gions of northern Frnnce.
Yhllo I was at the farm a sergeant called

my attention to a group of soldleis going
toward a woods, explaining that they were
going for a swim. I asked "where"?

"Over In Louis's swimming pool," he said;
"one of those that Louis made In this park.
He was the fourteenth In the batch He had
a lot of favorite jrls out here at Versailles
with him.

Appointed to Municipal Service
Municipal appointments announced today

Included James Brooker, 6128 Morton Hreet.
boiler Inspector, salary J1400 a year, and
Charles E. Francis, 1693 North Fifty-secon- d

street; August F. Kckerlln, 246 Laurlston
street, and James A. Johnson, 3330 North
Park avenue, auto machinists, Bureau of
Fire, $2000 each.

What's Doing Tonight

Major W. O. Murdork will addr a prrUI
meeting of the Association of Local Draft
Hoards at the Hotel Walton.

Liberty lng m KorfyeTenth utreet and
Klngsesstng avenue; north Lambert street,
between Susquehanna avenue and Dauphin
street; Vernon Park, Cermantovvn, and at
Stratford, N. J., which also will embrace
Laurel Springs, Klrkwood, Lindenwofd and
Overbrook. t

Kxhlbltlon by shipyard boxers at Milbe
Park, In aid of soldiers' and sailors' smoke
fund. " t

OH.mONEYIMOMY!
. xm edior ?. jPorferS Author of "olltnnA"

Copyright, til, oy Ernnor It. forfrr anil by
the Public l.rdger Company

Ity I'rnnHittoH of llnuohton MiJJttit Company. All
Itloht Itvicrvtd.

CUAI'TEK XXIII (Cotitiiiueil)
( A XD you consider yourself engaged to

H both John linlth and Stanley O. Ful
ton""

"It sounds pretty had, but yes." blushed
Miss Mnggle.

And you must love Stanley n Fulton JuM

exactly as well no, a little better, thun vou

did John Smith "
"I'll try to If he's lovable" Mls Mag-

gie s head was at a saucy tilt
"He'll try to be but It won't be all P'".

you know, for you You've got to tell bun
what to do with those twenty millions Hy

the way. what will you do vtth them"" he

demanded interestedly.
Miss Maggie looked up. pl.ilnlv startled
"Whv yes, that's so You- - .vou If jou're

Mr Pulton, you have got and 1 forgot all

abou- t- those twenty millions And they're
vours, Mr Smith'"

'o. they're not Mr Smith's" objected the

tnnn "They belong to Pulton If you please
Furthermore, can't ou call me anvthlng but

that ahomlnnble 'Mr. Smith"' M name Is

Stanley You might erei abbreviate u
to er 'Stan' now."

"Perhaps bo but I shan t " laughed Miss

Maggie "not yet. Vou m:iv be thankful I

have wits enough left to call vou anything

after becoming engaged to two men all at

once."
"And with having the responsibility oi

spending twenty millions, too

"Oh. yes, the money'" Her ees began to

shin" She drew another long breath. "Oh,
we can do so much with that mone.v ' V hv.
onlv think what Is needed rlsh' here betti r

milk for the babies, and a community hruse.
and the tieets cleaner, and a new carpet for

the church, and a new hospital with "

"Hut se,. hete. aren't vnu going to spend

some of thnt money on vourself"' he de-

mand! d ."Isn't there somi thing ou want:
She gave him a merry glanre
"Mvelf Dear me, I gues 1 am' I'm

going' to Rgvpt and Chlm and Jnpan with
vou of course.: and books i.b you never
saw such a lot of books as I shall buy
And oh I'll spend heaps on Jus mv elfl"h

elfvou see If I don't' Hut. flit oh.

there are so many things I've so wanted to

do. nnd It's Just come ovet me this minute
that now I ran do them' And MiU know-ho-

Hlllerton needs n new hospital" Her
eves grew luminous nnd earnest again 'And

the girls enn live, and a factory, too. and
decent homes for the workmen, nnd a big

market, where they can get their food at
cost; and there's the plaj ground for the
children, nnd "

Hut Mr. Smith was laughing and lifting
both hands In mock dlspalr.

"Look here," he challenged. "1 thought
vou were marrying me bu are ou mar-

rying me or that confounded monej 7"
Mts Maggie laughed met rllv.
"Yes. I know; but yiu see " She

stopped short. An odd expression came to

her eyes
guddenlv she laughed again, nnd threw

Into his eves a look so merry, so whimsical,
so altogether challenging, that he demanded:

"Well, what Is It now?"
Oh It's so gocd, I have half a mind to

tell ou."
"Of course you'll tell me Where are you

going''" he asked dlscontentedlv- -

Mlss Maggie had left the sofa and was
standing, as If hair-poise- d for flight, midway
to the door

"I think yes, I will tell you." she nodded,

her cheeks 'Very pink; "but I wanted t be
over her, to tell It."

" 'Way over there""
"Yes, 'way over here. Do you remember,!.,.. ? nni n while nirn. nnd the call

from the Boston lawyer, that I I vvouldnt
tell you about '"

"I should sav I did '"
"Well, vf.1i know you J on thought they

thy had something to do with my money;
ib.it - I'd lost some "

-- I did. dear "
"Well, they they did have something to

do -- with ntonev"
..i i,naiv ihev did'" trlumnhPd tho man

"Oil. whv wouldn't you tell me then and let
me help you some wny?"

She shook her head nervously and backed
nearer tho door.. He had half started from

his seat
'No, stay there. If you don't .1 won t tell

5

He fell back, but with obvious reluctance
i "Well ns I said, It did have something to

.lovuth my money: hut Just now, when you

asked me If 1' was marrying vou or your
"mone

"Hut I vvas In fun you know I was In

fun'" defended the man hotly
"Oh yes, 1 knew that," nodded Miss Mag-

gie "Hut It It mndc me laugh and remem-

ber tho letters You see. thev weren't ns
vou thought. They didn't tell me or of
money lost. They told me of money-gai- ned

"
"Gained?"
"Yes That fathers Cousin Oeorge In

Alaska had died and left me fifty thousand
dollars."

"But, my dear woman, why In heavens
name wouldn't you tell me that""

"Because" Miss Maggie took a step near-

er the door. "You see, I thoURht on 'were
.wor ery poor, nnd I I wouldn't even own

to it myself, but I knew. In mv heart, that
1 was afraid, If you hiard I had this mqney,

on wouldn't ou wouldn't ask me to

She was blushing so adorably now that the
man understood and leaped to his feet

"Maggie, you darling 1"

nut the door had shut Miss Maggie had
tied.

CHAPTER XXIV
77ifll Miserable Money

THH evening, after the Mnrtin girls
INhad gone to their rooms, Miss Maggie

and Mr. Smith faced the thing squarely.
"Of course," he began with a sigh. "I'm

really not out of the woods at all. Blissfully
happy as I am, I'm really deeper In the woods

than ever, for now I've got you there with me

to look out for. However successfully John
Smith might dematerUltzo Into nothingness

Maggie Duff can't."
"No, I know the can't," admitted Miss Mag-

gie soberly.
"Yet If she marries John Smith, she'll

have to and If she doesn't marry him, hr.Ws
Stanley CI. Fulton going to do his courting-- '

He can't come here."
"But he mustn't!" Miss Maggie looked up

with startled eyes. "Why, Mr. Smith, you'll

have to tell them vtfio ou are. You'll havo
to leu HUM" lK"l. "- -.

The man mada a playfully wry face.
"I Bhall be glad." he observed, "when I

shan't be held oft at the end of a 'Mr.'!
However, we'll let that pass until we settle
the other matter. Have you given any
thought as to how I'm going to tell Cousin
Krank and Cousin James and Cousin Flora
that 1 am Stanley O. Fulton?"

No except that you must do It, she an-

swered decldedlyi "I don't think you ought
to deceive them another minute not another
minute,"

"Hm-m.- " Mr Smith's eyes grew reflective.
'And had you thought as to what would

happen when I did tell them?"
Why, not particularly, except that

that they naturally wouldn't like It, at first,
and that you'd have to explain Just, as you
did to me why yo& did It." ;

"And do you think they'll like It any better
when I do explain? Think!"
Miss Maggie meditated; then, a little trem- -

(Irrat demand for the KVKNINO PUItMC
I.KDtiKR mar rsuae ou to ml an hutall-me- nt

of this very InteiMtlns tor. Yo pad
brtter, therefore, telephone or. write to tho

Department, or mk jouriiiTulstlon tlrrnoon to'loare the KVEMNO
PUUUC LBDaim at J our homo.

ulously she drew In her breath. She lifted
startled eyes to his face.

Why, you'd have to tell them that that
jou did It for a test, wouldn't you?"

"If 1 told the truth es"
"And they'd know they couldn't help

knowing thnt they had failed to meet It
adequately "

"Yis And would that help mailers nny
make things anv happier, all around?"

".'i. oh, no." she fiowntd despairingly.
' Would It do anj body any real good, now?

Think of that '
' she admitted reluctantly, "except

that thnt joud be doing right."
"Hut would 1 be doing right" And an-

other thing aside from the mortification,
dismay nnd anger f my good cousins, have
.vou thought what Id be bringing on sou?"

"Me !"
' Yes. In less than half a dozen hours

nfkr the Hlai-xlell- knew tli.it Mr. John
Smith was Stanlej ; Kulton. Hlllerton would
know It And in li ss than half ,i dozen more
hours, Boston, New York, Chicago to say
nothing of h dozen lesser cities would know-I-t

If there didn't happen to be nil) thing
bigger mi foot Headlines an Inch high
would proclaim the discovery of the missing
'tanley C Fulton, and the flue print below

would trll ever.vthlng that happened, and a
great deal that didn't happen. In the drivi-ng out of the eeientrlo multimillionaire's
extiaordlnntv m lit me of testing his relatives
with $100,0011 apiece to nnd a suitable heir.
Your plctuin would adorn the front page
of the vellowest of yellow Journals, anil "

"M picture! Oh, no, no'" gasped Miss
Maggie.

'Oh, .vea v es," smiled the man lniper-turhab-

You'll lie In It, too Aren't vnu
the ufllunci'd bride of Mr Stanley (J. Pulton?
I can see Hum now. 'In Search of tin Iliir
and Kinds a YV Ife ' ( 'harming Miss Maggln
Huff Polls In I.ovc With Plain John Smith,"
and "

"Oh. nn, no," moaned Miss Maggie, shrink-
ing back as If nlre.id) the lurid headlines
weie staring hei In the face.

Mr. Smith laughed.
"Oh, will, it might not be so bad as that,

of course Hut jou never can tell
theie are olemi nts for a

good story In the ta-- e. and some man, with
nothing more Important to write lip. is bound
to make the most of It somewhere. Tin n
other papers will copy There's sute to be
unpleasant publieil.v, my ikar, If the truthonce leaks out "

"Hut what what had vou planned to do""
she fait, red. hbuddei lng again

"Well, 1 had pltiniutl something like this
Pritt.v quick now.'.Mr. Smith vas to

the completion of his Hlnlsdell data,
and, w Ith properly grateful farewells, take
his deputure fiom Hilleitnn He would go
to South America Theie he would go In-

land on- - some soi t of a simple expedition
with a few native guides and carriers, hut
no other companion .Somewhere in the wil-
derness he would shed his beard and his
name, and would emerge In his proper person
of Stanley (1. Pulton and promptly take pas-
sage for the States, of course, upon the
arrival In Chicngo of Mr. Htartley C Pulton
there would be a slight flurry at his appear-
ance, nnd a few leferences to the $100,01)0
gifts to the eastern relatives, nnd sundry
speculations as to the why nnd how of theexploring trip. There would be various ru-
mors and albged Interviews, but Mr. Stanleyn Pulton never was noted for his com'.
InunlCtttlveneKs, and, after a very short time,
the whole thing would be dismissed as prob-
ably another of the gentleman's n

ecientrlcltles. And there It would end."

(CONTINPPI) TOMORROW)

"DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES"

By 7,J DDY

SECRET OF THE,
HOLLOW TREE

A compltr new adventure each week, begin-tun- a

Monday and ending Saturday,

CHAPTER IV
An Alarming Sneeze

V'eopv focs llUtc Jan to llan-dit-

ltoost, where he. jnotes to her that
the Jayi hare earned the riuht to tctuiit
to Biidtatid. fiom irhU'lt then hate been
banished. I'emiy diicoreis a huyc sum
of Unele Sam'i moiieu that has been
stolen fiom a bank, and plans to lestuic

it to the (lovernment.l

rushed to the hollow tree and thrustPEdOY of gold Into It Then she piled
tin stones back Into tho opening She had
scarcely Mulshed when Blue Jay set earned a
second warning.

"Peg-peg- "' Hun-run- "'

Peggy duclged behind the tree Pp the hill
scrambled the robber, going stinlght to wheie
he had left his ti ensure. Peggy heatd him
pulling out the stones,

"Queer" ho muttered, 'these don't seem
to be piled the way I left them last night
Can some one have been here?" He thrust
his hand Into the opening

Peggy had felt a funtiv tickling in her noe
ever since i.he had put the gold hack. Pos-
sibly she had inhaled some dry tiee. dust
Now the tickling was growing acute and to
her horror she found she was going to sneeze
Doperatel sho tried to stop it, but she could

hold It back no longer
'" she went, and again '"

Onl a bird!" lie muttered savagely

The effect on tho tobber was lustuntn-ncou- s.

Peggy heard .i startled grunt. Tha
Blue Jay scream, d "Peg-pe- g' Hun-run-

But Peggy couldn't run She peemed unable
to stir. There came a -- liaip click from the
other side of the tret, then a quick rush Be-

fore her stood the robber Jn his hand was a
gleaming revolver pointed directly at hei

"I'm n goner now!" thought Peggy, dos-
ing her eves

Nothing happened, nnd Peggy, much sur-
prised, opened her eves to find tho robber
looking wildly around and up and down. He
louldn't see her. Of a sudden Peggy remem-
bered she vvas hidden by Camouflage Per-
fume. She almost laughed aloud In her
relief

The same thought seemed to strike Blue
Jny, who had been dancing up and down ex-

citedly on n limb above the robber's bend.
He stood still, and to Peggy's surprise gave
a funny Bird sneeze.

The robber looked up quickly. Ills alarm
turned Into disgust

'Only a Bird," he muttered savagely.
"Gosh, how It startled me "'

Stooping down he picked up a stone and

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
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With a Packs s nf Smiles
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And Her Dyncopaled Band

FrtdJt.D a Toll! Potter tia.u uronon & naldwlo.
ana Othor tils Feature.

DUMONT'S MINSTRELS
lUoponlng Bat. Mat;, Night, Auc. Slat.

"Launching Ships at Hog Island"
'" i ' " " """ . .a
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aimed It at Blue Jay. As his arm atartW"
In fei..lr, ?Aa....l Y1...T, ., i.liV.l l mA ?

Jay had tried to save her, and now sho waa p--1

mini? tn envn lilm. Th tttnnn wunt wttd. --' Mm

Blue Jay flew chattering to the shelter of an
other tree The robber whirled around, frlllhtj,VJK
ened half out of his wits. Peggy could .viWl
his knees shaking. lw

jusi my imagination tnc rooDer nnaiiy ,

concluded, after looking all around. "I never f.
knew stealing upset n man like this." Me &
returned the sack of gold to the tree and
closed up tho entrance. y&

"There, I've placed that red and white- - ?
stone with the red side facing out. If any-
one disturbs my treasure I'll know It," he
muttered Peggy though to herself that shs . '
would be very careful to see that tho Btone ,vty
was left Just as he fixed It ft

With a final el.ince all around the robber ?L

strode down tho hill toward his cave Peggy
waited until he was out of sight, then ran
around the tree nnd again pulled out the
guarding stones.

"That was n fine sneeze!" she called to
Blue Jay, who flew down beside her.

ho went again, chuckling at his
Imitation

"Where can we move this money?" she
nskf d.

Throw It into the river," he replied, care-
lessly. "But if you want to keep It. I know
a hollow- - log where you can hide It "

P ggy found there were a lot of tacks to
be moved Fortunately, however, most of the
money wns In bills, and these were easy to
e.irrv Bifore long she had the whole 60,-0-

tucked away In the hollow log, the en-

trance to which sho concealed by a cluster
nf ferns.

She ieplacd the stones In the tree, being
particularly careful to get the red and white
stone Just right As she finished the Job
the Jays gave an alarm.

"Peg-peg- ! Look out!"
The robber vvas coming up the hill. To

Peggy's astonishment he walked right up to
the log wheie she had hidden the money.

(Tomorioir uHU be told how the robber
thinks a ahost is after him.)
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